
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(EXTINCTION.)

No 14. ting, fignifying nothing, the animus, the defign of the intromifflion being necef-
fary to be confidered, without which there is no application, and confequently no
extinalion.

THE LORDS found the intromillions imputable.'
Rem. Dc. e. z. No I'& p. 38

1752. January 14. DALRYMPLE against LYon.
No i5*

In account- JOHN LYON and Robert Dalrymple having feverally obtained adjudications
ing for intro-
miffions, in within year and day of each other, of certain houfes in Port-Glafgow, againft
confequence their debtors Alexander Watfons, elder and younger; Lyon obtained a decree
of an adjudi-
cation on a of mails and duties, and thereupon entered to the poffeffion of the whole fub-
bond, which jeas contained in his adjudication.
contained a
penalty ex- When Robert Dalrymple underflood shim to he paid by his intromifflions, he
ceeding the o euinaddcartro hri
fifth part of brought a procefs of reduion and declarator of extindion againft Lyon, wherein
the principal the ibllowing queflions inter dia occurred.
lm, the ex-

cels was dit- It was objeled by the purfuer to one of the grounds of the defender's adju-
saUowed. dication, being a bond for 200 merks, That it contained a penalty of L. 40

Scots, and that the fame ought to be reflriaed to a fifth part of the principal
fum.

Anfwered for the defender, That though the Lords may in fome cafes have
refirided exorbitant penalties to a fifth part, yet that is not on account of any
law that penalties fhall not exceed a fifth part, but from an equitable confidera-
tion of the intereft of parties, that the penalty may not exceed the neceffary ex-
pence in recovering payment; and as for that reafon, where the fum is great, it
might not be wrong, even to reftria the penalty to a lefs fum, fo where the fum
is fmall, as in this cafe, and that the penalty of a fifth part cannot defray the
neceffary expence, there is no equity in refiriding the penalty, which has, by
confent of parties, been agreed on.

THE ORDINARY ' reflridled the penalty to a fifth part of the principal fum,
and found, That L. 13 : 6: 8 Scots, in which it excceeded the faid fifth part,
was to be deduced from the accumulate fLum in the adjudication.' And the
LORDS ' adhered.

In what care A more material queftion was determined concerning the method of the
an adjudger
accounts by a defenders accounting for the rents, Whether he was to account by a rental, and
rental, and' from what time he was to be charged with the year's rent ?from what
period his With refpea to which the ORDINARY ' found, That the defender having en
intrumiinon tered to the total poffeffion of the fubjedls adjudged, upon a decree of mails andimputes. duties, he was not only accountable by a rental, but was obliged to have done

exacl diligence for recovering the rents from the. tenants, and to have let the
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houtes of fuch of them aS relnoved;; and refifed to fufain the ,arrears of rent as
an article of difcharge, in refpe61 he did not inftrud his ayigP 4ope diligence a-
gaiift the tenants.' And as to the period from which he is to account,,,, found,
That he is-to be accountable for; Ate ,y gr's rent at the:pTxt, term after the whole
year's rent was due and therefore muft account for theyear's rent due at the
Whitfunday, at the Martinmas following, and fo on in a progrellive way; and
the LORDS ' adhered.'

N. B. Although the entering to poiefs is taken into the interlocutor, as on a
decree of mails and duties, that was, becaide fo the cafe lappeed in faft to be.
But the cafe will be the fame, where the adjudger takes up the total poffeffion of
the fubjedt adjudged, though' without a eree of mail& d duties. Nor isit
neceffary in orderto make fuch adj dggr accountable by a rental, to fay that he
has debarred another; it being enough that he has debarred the debtor. True,
if the debtor has had 4 promifcuous poffelon, no other creditor can complain of
that, uilefs he has been debarred. '-lt if the comn idebtor has 'not had a
prorifcuous poffeflion, the adjidger in the total poffeffidn it accouilt by a
rental, even to the debt6r himfelf.

Xol. Dic. v. 3. p. x6. Kik rran, No '9. p. '9.

1794. No&ember 25.
DAVID LANDALE afgaiflt JOIN CARIfCHAE, And Others.

JOHN GIBSoN of Durie, in 1765, idjudged the lands of Little Balcurvie from
thepredeefforof David Landale.

T.he funiqpppts pf adjudication iPt with narrating, feriatin, three feparate
groundspf4b and concluded, dt , the lands fhouldbg addged for the fame,
as they fhuld bijaity .oa feparately -accumulated No appearance being made
for, the- debtor, decree was pronounced in terms of the libel. In the grand de-
ceritury qfthe extraaed decree, as well as in the abbrei ate of the adjtidica-
tion tip debts, were.feparatply -accumulated.

j he adj ,4~imnediately entered into pofkflion and, i I776, obtained, in
0fence, a. decree of declarator of expiry of the legal. N7o account 6f his intro-
millions was then produced.

ln a 791, David ]Landale, in rightbof the reverfer, brought a reduaion and de--
cIarator, in ord0r to fet afide the decrees of. a4judicatioii and of expiry of the
legal, againft Jphn Carzichael, the djudger's reprefentative, and James Chri lie,
who had by-that tine purcbafed the adjudged lands.

The reafdns of reduaion were, imo, That the debts were extinguilhed by in-
tromiffions within the legal. 2do, That there was a pluris petitio ont--wo of the
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No i6.
It is effential
to an articu-
late adjudica-
tion, that the
debts fhould
be feparately
accumulated
by the a&f of
the judge.
In this cafe,
alhough the
debts were
feparated by
the extradtor
in the grand
decerniture,
a plw-f petiti
in one of the
articles, oc-
cafioned the
legal to be
opened up,
for an ac-
counting.


